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A PERFECT SYSTEM Ifyuhv
0F SANITARY POL or COUCH,ýNS o ac.te or loadlng te

LIrITIN as CONiSUMPTéION,
hsbeen established in L ondon 00YARS qoha

VENTILATINC aCOMPLEXION and as a SHAVING SOAP, has obtamned 15 C TIVENTILATIN bINT.ERNATIONAL AwARpi, and is now sold in every cit o f the. Nvorld. O 1 ,
FOR WARMINC RESIDENCES, It la the pii',st, cleazest, ftnest,

cHU ROHES, SCHOOL8, Etc. T'he mfost economicfal, and therefore EU S O
Th for an most popular of all soitps 1 ML I N

Càcor GENERAL TOILET FURPOSES; and for use in the NuRSERY it is recom FPRECnLTE 1.
<%mended by thousands of intelligent mo/hers throughout the civilized world, A»U Bi OPHOSPHITES
2 because while serving as a cleanser and detergçnt, its emollient" properties o>' LIMBE SN ODA

çZ revent the chafing and discomforts to, which infants are so liable. me n'ux-t cxr.ia 3p>: Z'é.
EÂBRS' SOÂP can now be had of nearly ail Druggists in the United ~1 hsPeaaof~cna the simuin.

States, BUT BE SURE THAT YOU GET THE GENUIN,as there are Worthess imiiahons. 'atflgDi ' dNîo'qrwegm i <itaGo d Ii j i.bl-ye.is Lt-ordoyr. ItUs,.l
cloue as pilin Codi Liver 011. A* perfert

lo- MO N AN O N R Emulsion, botter than al others made. For

&6 b'D 0all forme of J a8tsig Discases, Brouchitis,

E,0 Z> Serofula, and as a FleshProur
tl C A R R I u - tiiere le nothtng like 800TT'8 EMouLuSIOôN.

vayt popla andd sfu ail Drugglsts. Lot no oebfr prof use cxjlaiiatiof or Impudent entreaty
Çn vryvrety pplrad ue lfo Induco you to accept a substitute.

3: seaside and inland resorts and for Park BU T
wWRAROI~ driving. 

RNET '

"WORTH A OQINEA A BOX." U &nequia1ed for beauty of forai and per- GARDEN
fection of finish. H ELI OTRO PEt

Ail parts enteringy into details ofcon- thue to prfumetelsw
price of this article makes il

stuto aucitrd on th Dremnises. ancessity to, those who love
teflower. Also

Porrue of Wood Violet,B REW\~(ST'E R &~ C035. Perfurne o tet nJsie
(0F BROOME STREET>, Port ure ot Entlish Sweet-8riaî.

BROADWAY, 4'ltI TO 48t1i ST., NEW YORK@ For Sale at Retail at the following Prices-.
- -- ---- ----------- SmalI Size, Gold Plated Sprinkler Top. .35

DELICIQUS, STRENOTHENI NO TO TH E N ERVES. FoRiOunc Bole Glas 5oj$j.e 5

Tea and coffee cheer but do flot nourish. They even Siteen" tt ta 2.25
leave an injurious effect upon the nervous system. Indeed For sale generallymin NewYork City, Chicago,

ther isno everge ikeSt. Louis, Boston, and ail LARGE CITHLS AND
ther isno everge ikeTOwNs, by dealers in fine perfumery. If your

AN H UTE 98 C COAdruggis, 
does lo keep it, send 12 cents and

we will send a good-sized sample of any of the

BE, CHAMS PILS.above perfumes by mail, securely packed, post-

Tiis IVonterftil 31edille for Bilious paid, to any addrcss,
and Nervotts Disorders JSP UNT o

Is the most marvellous Antidote >'et discovered. ET&GESF THS."2CNTA SRETBOO.
It is the premier Specific for lVeak Stouîmaclu, BS &GOSFRH T.
Slck ceadache, liai îmalredl Digestion, 2 ETA TET OTÈ

Constipaîtion, Dlsortloreid Liver, etc.; It stiilates and nourishes as none other, leaves no bad
suurè er orL effects and is a flesh-former of the most approved type.HO GNS

an ie-ivngpropertics, BEECHAN'S IVAN R3OUTENIS COCOA ("once trled,aiways used"). The etrong may taite
1L>ILS have an unprccedented demand and k tvith pleastare and the weakc wilh Imupunsty. Tihe exctln efcrdo1 et ea

the largest Sale of any Patent Medicine in the aad eoireýe are oblatud by Sta eteady usne, and nervoue disorders are re. AKNTSE
worid. PL'ICE 25 CT. PER BOX. leved sud reveated. DoUdeou. tetaule. 6"Largest, sale la the world."1 FOR

Prcpared oniy by THOS. BEECUAïf St.OTN'ADAEOOIEL5
Statue, LOansi, Cnganal StB. F.ALN t.ŽdiesVN &GentfISAN TAEN 0men
& CO., Sole Agentsi for lie United Lde&Gn êe
York, Nvbo (ifyour druggist doenot keep 00 THE GREAT WESTERNI EXTRA DRY AeueuIefsfns
thcm) %vill mai EEOHAM'S PIii tioFna iniauofrti j tJrc&Wni~
receipt of pricc-bui i,:quire first. Please >Ioathe rodîlt thaie for tecf(brcwcrn

mcnton bispubicaionPure, Spariding, Exhilarating. Try it. qvlities.aUY ~M TH RIG P J' __ _ _ __ _BU HE'P41UJP SVSPleasant Valley WIne Co., Rhxeans, N.t Y. Being fèrSuperior ro ùny

iMu T LA R Isimi1miorI!ped goods.
4jLtliotirrigrr m i STrHMA OUGER ric5m &mtb'fEr(QMPAN

%foresute.Itsactionlsulmeer roIL aljinq ? dODcuA hUBBhe(QePANY
pu.J~~~~~~~~~~ .lfl osUr WW. a UltU.rne~c

Kit %lt goan#,V? UER" WRINC-9 lo egpDr 1 % ee. Agents wnt.
*vuiiwboroEnI' E iN EntCO., Auburn, N.Y.

Broèdway, cor Grand Sriet, N EWYoRK
21 W. 23d St., nexi door to Fifth Ave. Hotel,N.Y,
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SUSPICIOUSLY CORDIAL.
Miss HONEYSUCKLE (»o;eteif n) Hn-e's lte /4//forilmv ,zew bonnet, PaPa.
M R. Ho.NEYstUcK ur Seve;;ly-fivetiol/ars? h, h"srara/'chpf<roprt 'aa';adhww/i//, </,.10.

Miss HoN EYSUCILr: Patuz(, I b'clieveyîoit a-e ge1ting ,radi, (o tell me M/ai Jcn' o S -mý, this Su;;, ,u'.

WHEN GREEK MEETS GREEK.
Ili: sieppcd int ihie rcs-

tiuuint wvidi a tirnorous air
of doubt and foutid-a scat.
He placcd his six feet seven

îlicrcon and lookcd

r. w.~ isîfully at the
crack ivaiter throtîgh
a bushy) beard of a

r/I ~ t,~ ccntr'fugal aspect
and ýccmed Io bc on
thè verge of a panic.

\\ Q The C. W. filled a glass witht %vater and ap-
proachcd his pre3'. 1lec %vas going to para-
13yz.- ' the Il furriner." The cycs of his envi-

ous inferiors were tablc f rom a

height of two fcct and neyer spilled a di-op.
Then lie flotirishced a napkin Nvith a inesmceric
niovcment and paralysis tlius begun
- \Vat'iI y'r'av-bcfstuip)ork'n' beans 'n'
hash, veal-Iamb muttosi Y' fisii 'n' latuisiun-

ionscorn'sp'ragus 'n' inutsh cr wha ?"
And the paralyuic rcpiied
IGuess I takerovs-ki, bcanskcroutsk 'ni' porkcencff 'n' pcrtta-

terinski wvtschik inionkirtsks. An' give me pleityeffenoukerow-
jjjzkstk »

The crack wv-Ali, well. .Auri la zard.
IIARoiiD DEVERE: Azo, b'jcne; one has ti be so awfully crf

of (hjese beastly reud puddles.



"Alwys ookon t-brie ide

mass of humanity in one opinion-bis 0'wn. Need it-be
wondered that wben hoe attempts the task he-fails, and
wben hie doesn't attompt it ho makes hosts of' bitter enemies.

PHFrght tô' criticise is as ùnquestionable as the right
T. to think.; in fact, true criticismn cannôt bo botter de-

fined than thé .-expression of honest thouglit. Journalistie
çriticism, ». thêe(oxe just as ri&tuira ad nocessary as jour-
lialisnî jt.self. Its *duty, tbeoretically, is to reflèct 'that so-
ca1led.pubIic*oç,Pni*on.of whicz Jour'nalism is the ogn
But flic jconstirixént -mombers oft the great and glorious
public ieàunot-leayen be than.k&l-r-each of 'themn record
bis opinjonî, n the- joùrnals of the4da«. Space, spelling and
o.ther 'obstacles forbid. The impossible task therefore
devolves. upon the critic-least fortunate of mortals-of
çxpress ing the wideiy divergent idla fti cnlmrt

Y eas ofti rnlmr

F INALLY, brethren, there is a critic who dQgs flot write
in papers, but who is none the less worthyýf you r con-

tempt. He sits behind you at the theatre or next you in
the street car; you meet him at the dance, or aia. è forced
into his society at thé summer resort. Be the .subject dis-
cussed sonnet or sermon, singer or scenery, hie can tell you
of soinething better,- be can pick a flaw. Hé is the great
unipleased, the everlastingly ,cynical. -Do yodultlow him?
In. the name of our common bumanty, snub* hiM.

One IEuüided Dollars In prlzes.-See pa@e 9.-

JT for this reason representative criticism, or criticism
ISSUED EVERY' SÂTUR»D&Y, whicb attempts to reflec. public opinion, long since fell

EY TEE into disuse, and the. era of personal criticism dawned.

SUN PUBLISHING Co MANY The critic no longer tells what the public think,-even if bie
Tewpe~ ~sâys hoe does, he doesn't-he tells what he thinks,and that

SBut the.-.giegt. trouble is that he very rarely, tells
wby he tbinks- or iwhat business lie has to think at ail.

Singeluertion, ADVERISING ATES: ence the array.,of *chafges. which the cricso ric
J$ n lino

On Mnt For nerios, Q
3 ??~? &2.0 bring '-eiainst hii oemdldbrains, marriage

S'neeMnh(TireaIstos> - 6 41 "4 's prospects, aidflyohe things-but nover a-logical pro-
Six) Mofi TenySi nelo)

SUBSCRITPTIOÜN R4TiS': .. 'cess--are alleged to-be resp*onsitile for his thoughts.
On.Y.a. S.ooSixMonths, Ssa;Thrte-Moiithe, Sit.25; One ot,4 Cs ,1

SîgoCopies, îo cents;~ payabli ln a&vance, postage froc._ tii*. of vaîid cri'ticism are those two occa.

VOL. L1 MONTREAL, MYi.1890. No. .9 -yetwihcommoiifs-knowledge and hon-
esty.j- Anyoine whiopossesses these bas the right tocrîticise.

RITICISM ~~~ ~itou ofçm crtc la ee omo vr.sne ieng a *critic niay say is as impotent as
ITI Mo assumed abe fr..o n evç .sic.e J0 iinpudehti. It-is prob4bly truthfully cbarged that

flrst critic asuûe nintellectial -fo*anddorried rnyo rrbcrnrtispsesbut a srnall afiount of
his eyeglasses. We hear a very great.deal -of ht in those either. B.i t ii- copdemâng them it must flot be forgotten
days. Members -of the fault-finding pdeso..nSl t that there:p Ae -a very large number who' are abundantly
branches share alike the interestirig invectives. of those who nd ed with both, and-.whose service to literature, art,
forget that in critîcising critics tbey constitute . hemselvesmucaidtedmas fheeygetet Anth
critics. The book reviewer who reviews without reading, inrn rdsootcii elydo eylti am
or reviews the author instead of the book; the art critic He is one 'of the'nuiqances'of the age ; that is the worst
who lauds at the rate of a dollar a line a painting by athtanbsadohi.Hsctcssartotaspet
ivealtby but worthless artist, or attempts to display bis t eefcie
wit.dom by a description-composed largely of adjectives* * *

and- nonsense-of a niaster's niasterpiece too great to be A GOOD deal bas be.en beard in Mon treal lately about
grasped by his. pocket-bound imagination; tbe dramatic A the injuri 'ous influence of a certain musical, critic, whose
connoisseur whose praise of the- play cornes fr *om bis adora- blood-curdling donuinciations are said to miake people un-
tion of the leadirg lady, or whose scathing denuinciations are wîuling tg undertake any musical effort. We think music
due to the poor location of the seats assignod hlm; and the in Montreal will survive long after the gratuitous âd-vertise-
musical. critic wbo is pleased with nothing but himself, or ment of the critic afbresaid has eeased. If every line ho
denou4ces a musia oit oas ews' pone writes displays bis ignorance of music,. manner" and En g-
its 'conductor,,; these and inany more like theni are held up îish, and bis fealty to personal and national' pïejudice,
to the public gaze so frequently, that rnany people are sensible people will only latugh at bhis'sneers, and wonder
tempted.,to beliçve that none others exist, that honest criti- tiiat a reputable newspaper. ïh6uld print his verbal meander-
cisrn bas coased 'to be. derings. And of course if it' be otherwise-it wiIl be

* * *otherwise.



SUNBEAMS.

. IN MOlIT7RE4L SOCIETY.

r ONTRARY: to the expecation of most people,.th
'~Queen'birthla«y turnéd out aà b.-autifuIl day, and judg-

ing from thie crowd both at die G. T. R. and C. P. R.
depots, fkshionable people- and the world at large were flot
slow in making use of it. Numbers tif weil known people
took *dvantage. of the holiday and of the fine weatbier to go
and visit. their country places, wvbile others left town
merely for the sake of having a picnic or of trying their
luck at ffihing. -Amorigst those who paid their country
houses a v'isit mnay be mentioned the Hon. J. J. C. Abbott
and the Mliss *es Abbott, Mr. Harry Abbott, Q. C., NIr., Mrs.
and the Misses Angus, Mr., Mrs. and the Misses Gillespie;
whereas Mir. and Mrs. Vincentl Meredith, MLr. Henneker,
Mr. Richiard White and family, and many more society
people too numerous to mention, joined the happy band of
pleasure seekers.

D R. WYHEELER bas been paying Montreal, the home
of is out, avisit, after having.travelled alroundth

continent in the rôle of the villain in Monte Christo. 'Dr.
Wheeler left Montreal on Tuesday for New York, îvhere h.-
means to continue in his profession as an actor.

M R. HARRV' YATES, the well-known médical student,

and holiday alter his arduous labors during the past session.
Now that a double has been converted into a 'Single, cases
of mistaken identity will not occur so frequently.

M R. W. R. LARKIN, of the Bank of Montreal, hiad a
narrow escape from being drowned while canoeing

at Lachine on thé Queen's birthday. It appeairs that Mr.
Larkin and an agriculturist, who bad probably ne.ver been
in a canoe before, had paddled gaily out to a part of the
river where the stream runs quickest, whien the craft upset.
Luckily both of them, by dint'of harcl swimniing and strug-
gling, managed to get within a few yards of shore, and vere
then bravely rescqed by two Frenchmen.

P) ROVIDED. it'-does flot rain, there will be a large and
' fashionable assembly of people on. Sat *urday afternoon

at the opening tea of the McGill Tennis Club. Last year's
play at McGill, ending.as it did with a iveil contested and
exciting tournament, bas not yet been forgotten by
Montrealers; and certainly if the play reachies the same
pitch of excellen~ce this year, the Club will casily be able to
hold its own against outsiders bôtb in single and double
matches. Mr.. Charles Martin, last year's champion player,
is stili on the field, as are also Mr.ejack Campbell and Mr.
Yarker, and there must be a number ou youtig players com-
îng on, who-will be able to do credit to themselves, and to
their club durlnig the coming se4son.

DR. BROWN, onîe of the best known and most popular
physicians ini town, bias decided to* fake a rcst for three

or four months. Dr. Browvn wvill 'most probably visit
England.

THERE is a runmor going round town that a well-knownTMontréal yo-ung lady is about to be engaged or is en-
gaged to a yoting Englishman of good family and con-
nections.

P EOP LE boating and canoeing ini Valois Bay Iast Satur.
'day nîorning wvere surprised to see Mr. R. B. Angus'

steami yachit being towved along by Mr. Dawves' yacht
IlWinidermere."' It appears that everything ivas in perfect
order except the coal, which stubbornly refused to burn,
greatly to the disgust of the chief engineer. However, there
were plenty of provisions on board, and the party was such
a pueasant one that the thiree hiours spent on the voyage
fromi Lachine .to St. Annes were thoroughly enjoyed by
everybody present.

SO Eilntrd epeasr that thé yacht ivas so
loadd wth atalesanddrikabes hatthere ivas n

room to stow away any coal, and that the only way slhe
'vas made to move at aIl ivas by the continuai popping of
champagne corks.

T1 is a great disappointr-nent to, theatre-going people that
the Kendals do not intend paying Montreal another

visit before leaving Canada. However they cannot be
blained, as the reception tbey. received when they were
bere wvas inone too cordial.

MRS. J. J. C. Abbott gave a very charming musiqalMeveniing at her Sherbrooke street résidence on Wed.
nesday evening.

MRS. J. D. Ross gave a dance at lier Sherbrooke streetMrésidence on Monday evening.

M R. ANU MRS. SAMUEL HIRD celebrated their crystal
wedding * on th*vnn fte ue' itd

M R. AND MRS. DUNCAN of Palace Street celebrated
their ~ ~ *ivrwdigo rdy vnn fls e

M4 R. GUS MAY gave another of bis select dinner par-
ties on Friday evening last.

T H E review of IlBrighter Spberes" by " Spiritus"
Tpromised this wveek bas been crowded ont. It will

appear in an early issue.

One Hiundred Dollars in prlzes.-Seo page,9.
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A SURE CUSTOMER.
SOLICITOR: MY DEAR SIR, TAKE MY CARD, IREI'RESENT THE LARGEST

AND DIEST PRINTING IIOUSE IN THE CITY.
NEWLY ARRIVED IMMIGRANT. AN' PHAT' PRINTIN' DO 01 WANT DUN?
SOLICITOR: WInt, YOUR ELECTION TICKETS WHEN YOU RUN FOR OFFICE,

NE.X' FPÂL.

OLD AND NEW CONGRESSMEN. way, for the
Washington.

And why nieasure the trials through which he
bas passed to reach the goal ? The hustings,
the primary, tbe caucus, the stump! The long,
dreary days, tbe comipanionship of ward-heelers
and bummers; the chiily nights on the cross-
roads and on the stumD!

But the new member is going to Washington.
His triumph is that of the Roman general; his
ambition is as boundiess as was Alexander's.
His maiden speech is written and studied, and
in his dreams he hears 1'the wiid applause of the
listening crowds; music in, his ear.' The press
is to be bis chronicler; the United States his
audience; bistory is to hand his naine down the
ages.

How obsequious the Washington world will
cringe before him! He will associate with
President and Cabinet-officers. The bote! clerk
will grasp him by the band and express thanks at
the honor he confers by making the hotel his
stopping-piace. For has not the Bungtown
Bladder prociaimed his greatness! So clear the
way; the new member is en route for Congress.

And tbe new member's wife! She, too, is to
be a factor in the public affairs of the nation.
She will bave regular reception days at the cap-
ital; be driven in a crested coach by gaily
harnessed steppers. Society is to be dazzled;
a new member is to bé added; a new star fixed
in the social firmament of America. Clear the

ýwives of the new members are en route for

T HE old member, who bas been there before, views therecurrence of the opening of Congress tranquilly. He
knows the ins and outs of legisiation thorougbiy. The intrica-
cies of Washington life are to hlm as familiar as the cobwebs
on bis office waii or the Goddess of Liberty on the dome. H-e
regards the session as a season of rest, maybe; of dissipation,
perhaps; of intrigue. possibly; he is not afraid of the turn of a

card or the smiie of a pretty
C., rwomaîi, and in no place out-

side of Washington does he
find the exhilaration of life
so vitaiized. Vears ago when
he first went to the capital,

-in the interests of the corpor-
ation he represented, he car-
ried with him bis wife and
family and ail his househoid
goods. But ln the midst of

j temptation be worshipped
strange idois, and now he
finds life too expensive ln the
capital for bis family, or
rather the social atmosphere
there too full of the rùiasma
of badness. So he goes it
alone, bappy and ccntented.

The young meniber taking bis seat at bis first sessicn is just
now an object lesson of importance. His bosom swelis with thr
inflation of pride; bis head bas outgrown his village-made hat.

MCPHERSON, THINKING HE RECOGNIZED RIS BROTHER-tN-LAW
IN FRONT OF HIM, HAS JUST MUTTERED IN THE STRANGER'S EAR,
" I SHOULD KNOW 'fOU WERE AN IDIOT PROM THE SHAPE 0F
YOUR HEAD."



Mre. Llordheimer ot Uleneuyi. -

gue8s were Prof. and Mre. Goldwin Smnith,
Hon. J. B. Robinsau, Judge and Mrs. Mc.
Mahon, Mr. and Mrs. Melfort B)umnton, Com-
mander and Mrs. Law, Col. and Mrs. Dawson.

Mre. Nordhelmer, Glenedytb, gave emali
theatre parties on Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings of last week.

uay w. u vrn 'ýti

In St. Mlchael7s Cathedral las L Sanday Very
Bey. Dean McCaun deivemed a lecture ln aid
of Branch 85, C. M. B. A. The music was
epecial.

Mrs. E. G. Goaderham of Madison avenue
welcomed a nuniber oi little people te, an afrer-

PBINCESS DE CARÂMÂAf-CHIMNAY.

I arn enabled te present thie week a portrait
ofi Miss Clama Ward wbose marriage ta Prince
e Caraman-Chimay ln Parie, France, on Wed-
esday bas been the subject of calumne of
pecial dîspatches in the daily papers. Speclal
atereet le taken in this marriage boere as Miss
ffard mlght almost be coneidemed a native of
hfils place. Though bomn ln Detrait she spent
nost af ber childhood in thîs city and here
ecelved ber early education. Durlng recent
ears, howevem, ehe bas been ln England, at
cheol, which in tact ehe only left a very short
mme ago, aslihe le net yet elgbteen yeams et agio.
i thîs way it happons that theugh sa prom-
iently connected bere, Mise Wamd has neyer
gured ln Toronto soclety. She la descrlbed
s belng a beauty ef the tiret magnitude, taîl,
'iaped like a geddese ef Phidias, with.features
faultiess regularity. Miae Ward le a daugh.-

:m ef the late Captair Eber B. Ward, who died
t Datmoit about fifteen yeare ago, leaving hie
atire wealth-and be was many times a mil-
anaire-to hie widow. 'The latter le now Mm
bmeron, wife of Mr. Alexander Cameron of
,ronto. The brlde's brother, Mr. Eber Ward,
.amried Miss Hugel of Port Hope. The
ide le a step-sleter af Mr. A. B. Cameron,

nmon party given fer ber daugbter Madeline.

Messrs. Pellatt, G. T. Alexander, Walter
Cassels and W. J. Baines werc up nortb on a
fIshing excureion last week.

e
Mrs. M. M. Kemtland of Sherbourne street

loft town on Thursday ta take Up reeldence at
the Island for the summer.

Mrs. J. Herbert Mason ef Ermeleigh wel-
comed a large num:ber of iriende te an At
Home an Saturday aiternoon st. Among
those present were Archdeacon and Mre. Body,
Mr. and Mrs. Boulton, Mrs. and Miss Buating,
Mme. Brough, Judge ýBoyd, Dr. and Mme '. Bur.
rit t,.Mr. and Mme. J.L. Bradie, Mme. Davidson
Black, Mme. John Cawtbra, Miss Cawtbra, Mr.
and Mme. Joseph Cawthra, Mr. and Mme.
Mortimer Clark, Mise Clark, Mr. Chisholm, Mr.
Henry Carrne, Mr. and Mme. Cocksbutt, Miss
Douglas, Mr. and Miss Drayton, Dr. and Mrs.
Davîdson, Principal and Mme. Dickson, Mlise
Delarnere, Mme. Dalton, Mr. Eakins, Mme. Foy,
Mrs. Skae, Mr. A. M. Grier, Mme. Vincent Greene,
Mme. Gratton, Mm. and Mme. Geddes, Mme. Roberi
Goederham, Mme. Granthani, Miss Shanklin,
Mme. A. McLean Howard. Mi'. enil V-I. A1~.

self, bave been of interest flot only ta, mllitary
men, but laymen as well, being an exposition,
as tbey are, of modern tacties ln military
affaii's-a subject that le rarely brought to our
notice except in connection with foreign coun-
tries. On Friday evening of last week Major-
General D. R. Canieron, commandant af the
R)yal Milltary Callage, Kingeton, read a paper
belare the Institute on the subject ef Messen-
ger Pigeons and Their Relation te the Art cf
War. Col. Obter, D. A. G., presided. The
lecture showed the great advantage of the eni-
ployment of pigeons ln war as ou pplenientary
ta the telegraph. Major-General Cameron le
endeavaring ta establiah pigeon lafts at dit.
ferent pointe throughout Canada, and would
be glati ta have the co-aperation af officers ln
varions important tawns.

Out of Town.

OTTAWA.
The close of the session bas brought Indoor

social entertainniente, almnost te a standstill
and tbe weather le hardly sufficiently balnxy
for lawn tennis and garden parties juet yet.
Several interesting cricket matches bave, how-
ever, taken place and it wiii flot be a great
while before boatlng, wheeling, baseball and
lacrosse are in fuit swing.

Mr. Frederic Archer, tbat prince of organiste,
bas been delighting the musical dilletantes of
the capital wlth metitais on the grand ergan ln
Knox church. The Instrument belng a remark-
abiy fine one, and the accaustic properties of
the church exceedlngly goo, Mr. Archer was
beard ta the best adivantage. He mendered a
num bero otanthenis froni Gounod, Hiles, Baniby,
McFarren and Woodward.

Lady Macdonald preaented the prizes at the
art scheol recently in the absence of Eis Excel-
lency who was obllged ta attend ' he proroga-
tion ceremonles. Sir James Grant preBided.
Mr. A. Ewart won the Governor-Generat's prize,
Mr. MeL-an teak fi rst prize ln oil pain ting and
Miss WiIhî first in water coloa. Other awards
were given -for plaster casting, wood carving,
needie work, etc. The j udges were. Messrs.
A. Frechette and F. Checkley, Mrs. West being
judge of art neediework.

Sir George Stepbrn'a private saloon car, the
Mtapedia, paftsed thraugh bere a few days ago
an its way ta Vancouver, wbeme It will meceive
as occupants the Ro yai Duke and Duchess. Tue
car is ntoait elegantly fitted up and le a marvel
of comfort and luxury, even ln these days of
pr!ncely private railway coaches. Another
private car belanging te the C. P. R. bas alea
been diepatched te the cat for the use ai the

Dake's suite. The distinguished party exclu-
sive ai their Royal Righnesses consiste of Sir
John McNelll, V. Q;, Colonel and Mrs. Csvage
and Dr. Killely wlth the usual metinue.

Society ls agitated over the question as ta,
wlnetber Hem Rayal Hîgbness, tne Dachees oi
Connaught, will aecompany the D&ike ta
Ottawa. Sa far the aceeptatien bas been in the
name ai the Dake, ne mention being made ai
hie augu8t; spouse, and It has been taken for
gmanted that she would aceompany hinm. Naw
a horrld doubt bas seized upon those most inter-
ested and it le feit that for the Duke te corne
wlthout the Duches would b. te deprive the
event ef lIs greaceet Interest.

The Lady Stanley Institute for Tralned
Narses, a philanthropie enterprise in which
Rer Excellency, as the promoter, feels a most
absorbing interest, le rnaklng rapld progmess te
a succesful completian. Subscriptions are
constantly being forwarded te Mr. Treasumer,
the Jateet belng a surn of $51 the receipts of
two fashionable afternoon concerte organized
by Miss M. Drew-Ingall. Thé ground and
building le already assured and the fumnishing

of the institution is new being looked afier.
The cammlttee ia anxieusly awaiting the me-
turn ef Lady Stanley, wbose powerful aid le
required te eecure the balance of the requitaite
fends.

The prorogation ceremonies this vear were
equally as brilliant as thase af any previaus
session. Parliament groundes and the terrace
were crowded with spectatars and the lawns
and well trimnmed flower beds presented a
moet mefreshing aspect. The guard -nt honor
was fur-aisiied ?by the Foot Guards, the escai t
being takon from the Princess Louise
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AN EXCEPTJONAL HUSBAND.

M RS. McCOR KLE (waking up as the clock strikes "one "): There, I
hear John's night-key in the Iock, and he needn't try to fool mie about

what time hie got in. (Goes to sleep again.)
MRS. MCCORKLE (at breakfast). John, wliat timie did you get home last

nighit?
MIR. McCCOîKLI : It niust have been about one. 1 left the club at 12:30.

BUT HE COMES OUT A4LL RIGHT.
BARNUM~ runs trernendous risks."

-\Vhy so? "
"Every time lie reads bis biography lie takes bis life in his hands."

\JOUR crop. nitust be dry," saici the Raincloud, " have a drop."
Il Thanks, " responded the Field, - don't care il 1 dew. " BEAK-A-B3OO!

NOT UP ON B.B1.

M~. G~LxsIx~ &j', w, ot i , 1i7uc/?Jc/T a Biherwooi opr a mai&u ,,i,

Uxii Ji~~ Gie on, chle i/ct7Chat),oit ta/kilig ab;out; Psa Bczf/isi, 1 i
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A 'HLE IZCS.

lT HE Queen's biriâay as usual was the opening of the
--- athletic teeason, and abolit every club in the city

and out - 9f it hiad sorne little engagement on baud; but
inost of thern were engagements outside the city, in accord-
ance 'with the time-honored customn of "goiug so-iewvhere"
on that day.

T HIE leading attractions in Montreal were undoubt-
edly the basebaîl gaines. A great, many people

have been' ini the habit of tell'ing lis that basebaîl wvould
neyer take in Montreal. They wvould perhaps hav'e
changed their u-inds haid thev been present on Saturday.
The two garnes playèd 'vcre good enoughi for anybody
especially the afternoon gaine, wvhere only in one wining
did the Montreat nine lose their heads. If they are able to
keep up the saine gait they will be rmoney in at the end of
the season.

THE lacrosse clubs, too, were kept pretty busy. The
TShamrocks journeyed to Toronto to face the .Queen

City mnen ini an exhibition match. he reports that bave
been heard as to the strengthi of the Western mien seem to
be somewvbat exaggerated, or else the Shamnrocks mnust
bave' 'im 1pioved wonderfully over their formn when they
played with the Indians, the result being a draw-four ahl.

NTEVER did a club leave home more confident of vic-
LN tory -than did the Crescents when they' staied for

Ottawa, 'and how the rnighty fell before the much despised
Capitals. .The Crescenits, ýtoo,' had the ' teain on about
which there has been so rnuch discussion, and. many of
wvbom were supposed to be Orient men. -Verily the ways
of the -juiiior lacrosse mien wind deviously, and are dove-
tailed with brass rings and other trinkets, that cost ail the
way from $75 to $150.

THE St. Gabriel's and Orients had an enjoyable match,Tlthe former Ninning by three to twvo. Honors ivere
even. In Huntingdon the Junlior Shaînrocks 'vere on band
and beaithei local twelve by 3 .-to 2 goals. The Juniors
iîh uindo *tbtedly.iiia'ke a gooddeal better showving than

they did last year.

WHI-LE speaking of lacrosse it wvill hardly be neces-
sary to reriîid alloye'rs of theganic hat tlis (Satur-

day) 1afternoon thenmatch for the benefit of Uic Cregan Fund
will take place on the Montreal grounds. Not only
will every spectator be doing a good îvork in lhelping l)er-
haps the fiuest exponient of the gaine that Canada ever
produced, but the match itself wvill be wvorilh going to sec.
Sonie idea may then be got of the*merits of the teanis for
the championship struggle. There ilh also be an extra
attraction in Uhc quarter mile handicap, the final of îvhichi
will bc ruu be(wecn the gaines. There oughit niot to be
a vacant seat on thc grand stand this afternoon,

LT is oxnly two weeks ago since. I wrote that the Grand
Trunk teai would be pretty, near the top in the asso-

ciation football series, and last Saturday they gave the
Ramblers of Ottawa a taste of their prowess taking nine
goals wvhile the Ottawvaites*captured a goose egg.

TfHE St. Lawvrence Yacht Club opened their season in
f. the rnost satisfactory sort of lvay. Point Claire

wvas the rendez-vouts, and ail the lake front wvas represented.
A little mi)re îvind 'vas ail that wvas wanted to niake the
cruise a perfect one. The "Valda, " which flies the comnio-
dore's flag, has justified ail the good said of her in advance,
and the modeller bas good reason to, he prouçi of her
lines.

T HE Montreal Bicycle representative did..not do par-
ticularly wivel at the Hamilton meet, but it should

be remembered that in Windle there ivas a ivorld beater to
contend against.

T HE St. James Cricket Club are delighted wvith their
trip to Somerville, wlhere they made an excellent

showing against the Bishop's College school, and they look
forward to nîaking it a yearly fixture.

T H-E Bonaventure Cricket Club made short work of the
TAlexandria eleven during theiirrecent visit, but that

did flot prevelit the Alex'andrians froin being hospitable to
the last degree. The. visitors wvon .by an inning and 18
rils. *

T HE*Monirèal Cricket Cl ub, are on the .1field at every'T po .ssible opportunity, and thé scores they roll up
pro.ve that'they will'be formidable'opponents when the big
matches begini.

T HE Poit St. Charles, Club.e .sily defeated the East
T end eleven. Run getting was ver), slow, the score

being 29 to 16. *

B Y the way, what has become of the Victoria Rifles
Cricket Club?

'THE-first class'boats lu the S. 1,.'Y. C. wvill have somne-
T.thing -to stiniulate themn this season. Mr. C. H..

Levi, wvîth characteristic generosity, bas given a beau ti-
fui challenge cup. The first race wvill be. open to ail the
first b1ass y achits, the winner to beý subject to challenge'
afterwards. .Every boat in the class .vilI race for it, and as
the plans for two iiewv 27 footers are being laid, a lively
turne is ln store for our Corinthians.

# # 0

T FIRE is an agitation on foot for the establ;shment of
Tswimining championships. At present there is oiily

one recognized chamlpionship-the thon sa nd yards-whiiçh

Ope Ui4dred Dollars in prizes.-See page 9,
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is held by Mr. Benedict of Montreal, and why éther dis-
tances should flot be dignified 'vithi the saine name it is
difficuit to see.> We bave in this vicinity as rnany first class
swimm ers as any place ini the country, but it'seenis bard
work to arou.se any sort of enthusiasm. Perhaps if water
polo, wvhich excite.d so muchi interest a couple of yearts &go,

*were again begun, the desired effect mnight be reached, and
.as« this garne fils in the intervals at a, regatta very nicely,
1 would cornmend, the idea to, regatta conimittes during the
coming summer.

T HE quarter. mile weekly handicap on the M.A.A.A.
grounds on Ttiesday, althomgh run in the rai*n was

a remarkably good r *ace,' D odds. and James fi'nishing first
* in their respective heats. .Siiice the advent of 'lrainer
* Stevenson, there is a* very perceptible iniprovenien t in the

*style* of g.oing, -and when the spring ganies are held there
wili be sonie surprising tnaterial turned out.

W .DODDS who wvon the first hieat iii the' quarter, is
a good man,. andhlas iniproved so much that even

Waldron cannot*afford to. give him anything like thirty yards
ini the distance runi4. James is another ni whio looks a
likely winner in the spring games. ±Moffatt is.showing such

aburst of speed, tliat'eý?et&lhis most.sanguine friends .are
being surprised. It'is remembe red howv lie lost the rest of
his'fieldýi'n the halfnîile. a couple of years ago, and from pres-

* eût indications it would flot be surprising. té see hima repeat
tlîe trick this year.

LTEETHEAD lias al[- the material hin him for a swift
* -man, lut a littie more îvork-would flot hurt* him.

1 ] should be remenîbered that the eritries for the Bel-Air
jockey Club meeting close to-day. The track is in

grand condition, and suc h a meeting is iii store as lias
tiever been witnessed in. thie Province of Quebec.

TFIE drawing for thie Cars lake Derby swveep takes placeTto-niglît. $'59,ooo seems a large amount to fill, and
nobody but sucb a popular and genierous patron of sport
could fili it. But it did fill, and now for the tiger.

SZ'RAIY RAYS.

Going to the dogs-A ride to the kennels.
Hig& art-Tue Angelus.
A tip-top drive-Up Mount Royal.
A Coesar of to-day-The customi iouse officer.
A taking business-Photography.
A Pound Party-The Collarless dog.
The'potato bug's solo-" Çonîe into the garden rnud,"

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
IN PRIZES,

FOR THE READERS 0F ' "S1flBEAMS."

COMPETITION No. i.

The publishers ofSuîEM iill pay Fifty dollars to the
reader seîîdiîg in the largcst îîuniber of yearly subscriptions
prior to Sept. 30 ncxt. Comipetitors inust seîîd ini at least
five subscriptions.

To meet the fears of sceptical peop>le îvho are afraid to
subscribe to a new publication lest its existence should be
short-lived, it is provided that aIl stihscriptions sent in by
conipetitors prior to June 3o ivili be payable thiree non/k:s
after- date of their-st i.ssite received.

As a further inducemnent, the subscription price Of SUN-
BEAiNS.to conipetitors will be $3.oo (the regularprice being
$4.00). Each conipetitor %vill therefore havc 25 per cent,
on every subscription and a chance for the grand prize of

COýMPETITION No. 2

Fifty dollars wvil be paid to the reader of SUNBEANIS

seiîding ini the largest nunîber Of SUNBEAMS COUPOuis prior
to January i,, 189 r, The SUNBEANIS couponî vili be found
at the foot of page 17, in' tlîis and every issue. It wvas
first printed in the issue of May io. Get as mnany as you
dan and go -in for the prize.

Address, "Prize" Editor, "SUN3EAMS " office,

Temple Building, Moxîtreal.

PR£,,SENr,. ED WO HIE Q UEN.

Thîe Coutrt /oui-nal announices that at the Queen's Draw-
ing Room, held at Buckinghanm Palace, on the 9tli instant
the following ladies fronm Canada hiad the hionor of being
presented to H .er Majesfy: Mrs. Richards, presented by,
Lady Vivian; -Miss Richards presented by Mrs. Richards;
Miss Frances Cliaffey (Winînipeg), presented by Lady
Knutsford.

TuEL DUMMY'"S GRIEEETING TO PRINrCE ARTHUR.

"'Silence is the perfectest herald ofjoy; I wvere littie Iiappy couli I
say liow much."-SIAKLSPARE,

M OST noble Duke
IPd wave my tomgme

In welconie to Your I-Iighness.
But that I fear
And 'tis flot queer
Of welcon'e you've a shyness.
So L'il keep quiet
While others riot
Withi ait their noise to niccl you.
StilI don't feel sad,
Or think I'm mad
Because 1 Connaughlt greetyo.. M SS
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SEEîN A ND HEA RD A T 0TTA WA.

T HE spring iveather lias tempted. out a number of

Ottawa's equestrians, wvho may be s.een on the princi-
pal thoroughfares on any fine afternoon, motinted on spirited
steeds, and attircd in.faultiess riding costumie. The cavai-
ierpfai- ex-cellence of the capital is undoubtedly Sir Adolphe
Caron. Tuie brighit ches tntt lie bestrides is a beautiful
animal, and the gallant war minister's costuméès are of the
Iatest style and worthy of Rotten Row or the Bois de Bou-
logne. Among the other geutlemîen riders are Captain
Gouirdeau, Mr. Pugsley of the Civil ser *vice, Mr. Ferguson
the îvell*known lawyer, Mr. A. Z. Pl'amer, Mr. 'Ackers,
Hon. Edîvard Stanley, Capt. Colville, and other niemibers
of the vice-regal h6usehold*.

Anmong the fair' equestriennes of the city ivho are given
to the delighits o *f.a morning canter niay be mientioned
Mrs. Wise, Miss Cluif, Miss Browvne, Miss Lyon, Miss
Ritchie, datughter df Sir Williamn Ritchie, and Miss ihistle.
I hiear that a number of other young ladies are taking lessons
at Mr. Cardinal's riding school and may very soon be seen
ini public.

T HE miembers of the Ottawva Club have just lhcld their
annual meeting, at îvhich îhe folloîving officers ivere

electeci for the ensuing year *.-hoiî. president, Sir William
Ritchic; presideuît, Lient-Col. Ross ; vice-president, Mr.

WiliamSmih ;commiteeMessrs. J. C. Brçowvi,. R. Sin-
clair, A. F. May, A. D. DecellesJ. Marmett, F. Gotirdeau
and P. D. Ross.

C OLONEL LAY, conFul-general for the United States

at Ottawva, has, I understanid, leased the fine residence
bclonging to Mr. Richard Nagle, on Wellington street
opposite the Parliament grouinds. Mr, Nagle recently
spent a large sumn of mioney in re-modelling and internally
reconstructing the building, so that it is ,îow one of the
finest mansions ini the city. '[le Colonel ivill be etiabled
to entertain ini fitting style next season. Miss Lay, the
charniing daugier of thle consul, latel.y one of Washing-
ton's belles, ivill, of course, be Il e chicf attraction at these

prospective re-unions. Miss Lay created a sensation ini
Ottawa society last winter, and ivas a primec favorite at
Rideau Hlall and Earnscliffe.

Hi 15 EXCELLENCY'S departutre for Lis fishing
groutnds on the river, îvhich takes place itnncdiately

aCter the visît of their Royal Highntesses the Dukc and
t)uchess of Connaugi ta the capital, will be the signal
for the closing of Rideau Hall for the summier and the
consequent cessation of vice-regal entertainmients onii
Septcnmber, or possibly huter.

L DY SI'ANLI-Y will be miorz than l)leased on lier
rcîurn Io the 'Capital ta liear.that already $12,000 have

ùeen subscribed towards thie Lady Stanley Homie fir Train-

ed Nurses, of which Her Excellency is thc I)atrofleSs.
Steps are now beitig tiaken 10 procure a suitable si.e for
tLie biiilding, and within a feîv wceks à charter of incorpor-
ation wilI be applied for. He'r Excellency las shown lier-
self ta bce an inidefatigable wvorker ini a gaod cause, and it
is mainly owing to lier en ergy that this praisevorthy uinder-
taking lias becomle alrnost an accomplished tact.

T HE lates t -particulars regarding their Royaýl IIigli-
nesses' the Duke ard Duchess of Connaught's visit on

June 4th are, ihat they will be met at the depot by their
Excellencies Lord and Lady Stanley and the other ieni-
bers of tLe vice-regal houselhold, the mayor and civie depu-
tation, andthe general mnass of citi.zens, and escorted to tie
Senate Chamber, wherc the address 'vilI be presented. After
the reception, which, at the special requesi 01. the Duke
wiil be devoid of anything like state ceremony, the. Royal
parîy ivili drive to Eirniscliffe, whcre îhey ivili lunch with
Ulic Premier and Lady 1Macdonald. After lunch.eon their
Royal I-ighinesses will Le sîowvn ilirougli Rideau Hall
g .rounds, and will ilien drive through the princilpal sireets of
nie city, viewing the Chiaudiéreý Falls, winding Up at tLe
C. P. R. station, where they ivili board îlieir special > train
and rettûrr to Montreal. Arrangements are being made by
the Mayor ta hia&e tLe da'y declared a hioliday, .3o. thit the
reception may be die more liearty, and citizens and tuer-
chants uvill be askedý ta decorate their resideýnces and places
cf business..

B Y inadvertance I asseited recently that Sir James and
Lady Grant aitended îvorship ai the clich of -St.

Aiban the Martyr, whereas they should hiave been mien-
tioned as beloiîging to the Presbyterian congregation of St.
Andrew's clîurch.

THE Capital on Tuesday ivas given over to tie visiting
Tsavants, wlio fiocked ta the animal meeting of tlie Royal

Society. Anîong the emnit scientisîs preserit ivere
Rev. Abbé Casgrain the learned president, Sir William
])awsoni,.Priîiipai Grant, Sanford Fleming, C. M. G., Dr.
Bourinot, C. M. G., Professor Whiteaves, Professor Selwyn,
Monseigneur H-amiel, Dr. Frechette, Professor J. Clarke
Murray, and others whose naines arc iveil known ini the
realms of science, art and literature. Ouving ta otiier press-
ing engagements, His Exccllcncy uvas unable ta be pre-
sent at the openitig.*

L RD SANEYS moeet r o as easily regu-

showv thai rank and high social position Liave disadvaî.
tages unknoîvn ta the every-day citizen. His Excellency's
brief v'îsit ta the auîcient cap)ital this îveek necessitated the
selwding on ini advailce of a steward and sixteen servants,
together wiih four carniage horses and ailier similar para.
l)liernalia. 'l'le traiîsfèr of the vice-regal houselîold ta the
Lower St. Lawrenîce fislîing grotinds wvill ouIi y be effected at
a couîsiderable outlay of tine and mioney.RDEU

one ltiudred Dollars ini prizes.-See page 9.
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2'ORtONTO CIIIT CIIA l''

T HE burden of my niews this wveek is furnishied by the
races of., the Ontario jockey, Club on Satuîrday and

Ivtonday 1ast*. like a pleasant vision the scenes- whiclh
clustered around thern are pasi, but their hmernory wvill
linger for some lime ini the minds of the sîpectators 1
will venture to say that no concourse at any out-door
meeting in. Canada ever surpassed ini beauty and élite tbe
gathering that graced the spiing meeting of 1890. The
wvhole length of the memibers' stand wvas one beauteous
array of fair faces anîd mlagnificent costumes. Beauty In
ail its variety and brilliance wvas present. Wlîcn 1 re-
meruber the fair faces that beamed oui. fromi the benches, 1
cannot forbear to mention soine of those w'hose Ioveliness
wvas niost caj)tivating to the eye.

O F the reigning belles one naturally first bethinks
* oneself of the' fair young daughiter of Goverrnment

Hou 'se, who with such infiîîite grace and excellence pe~r-
fornîs the duties that lier position asks.froîi -lier, Miss
Marjorie Campbell. To miany the beauty of Mrs.
Montague Alla'n of the Hendrie party ivas inost entranu-
ing. One could not readily pass by Mrs. George- A. Kirk-
patrick, of Kingston, wliose charmis seem 1only t0 have
gained ini opulence sm ce, as Miss Macph>e rson, she was one
of To'ronto's fair daughters. Mrs. Albert Norciheimier, ta
whoni miany wvould assign the sov .ereignty of fairiiess as
far as Toronto is conceined, lookcd as fetching as is her
wvont. Close by 1 noticed a charming -and hospitable
mniber of society in Mrs. J. K. K'err. Another belle was
Mrs. Fitzgibbon. Amiong thie unnmarried ladies wbs
beauty calîs for notice 1 would mention Miss Walkcr, ïMiss
Hodgins, Miss Annie Hendrie, Miss Silall, the Misses
Seymouir, Miss Bunting, Miss King D)odds and Miss
Michie.

pAIR as ivere the faces, the costumes ivere aliosi as
Fair.' Every dame and damisel. seenled to be radiant

in somle newv and l)retty gown that made its first a[pcar-
ance at the Woodbiine. I)elicate shades of blue and grey
seemeçi. especially favored, but niost proinient %vas the
fashionable color h-eliotrope, andl saine *of the clîarîning
wvearvrs did W~ear it witlî inost captivai.ing effect. 'l'lie
lowering skies on Saturday l)revCIlted somne of tme ladies
fromi coming ont in ai their splendor, b)ut Monday's finle
weather presented no hindrances to fine apparcl.

IN evcry respect, the races 'vere a miagnificeni. suiccess.
The quality of the horses wvas thie l>est Canadian si.a-

l)les hiave yet turnd oui. 'l'lie gatliering wvas nios rcpre-
sentative. Ainongst tliose wlîani IVonîreal sent uip weî*e
Mr. anîd Mrs. HugFli Allaui, Mr. and Mrs. Anicrew Allan,
judge Tait, Miss Tlait, Colonel, Mrs. and MNiss Caverhill,
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell, Miss Gillespie, and MNiss Mc-
Keuzie. Well-kuiown horsemnen wvere seen in Messrs. J. Il.
Dawecs, Hugh l>aton and Janmes I-I. WVardlowv. 'l'lie executive
of the Ontario jockey Club musi. ]lave conLeniidatcd wvitb

feelings of I)ride thie grand concourse %vlîo-se presence lenit
so nincli suiccess to the nie. To tbese gentlemen belongs
thie l)raise of making the jockey Club) nieet a glomy to thie
p)rovin .ce, and an event that *in the fashionablé wvorld ai.
least mîarks quite an C1)och in its auînual ilistory. Cemt ainly
tic labors of Messrs. T'. C. l>atteson, 1G. %V. Toi-raîîce, J.
H-. Mead and Dr. Smnitlî are wvorihy of unlimited conimen-
daiion and ret-oginitioin. To-day (Saturday) lias been fixLd
on1 as an extra dav, and ivili undouibtcdly brini, out anotlîer
notable gathering.

IFO theraces %'e owve se vemal festivities thai. clusterTarpund theîîî. On Thursday niiglit Mrs. Swveny at
Rolial lion gave a dinner ini lonor of iMr. anîd Mrs. Cassatt,
ivbio camne upl froni I>i.ladclpliia for the races. XViîl the
Cassatts Nvere the Misses Cassait, and a l>hiladelphia belle
ini thîe person:of Miss Strtithers.

T H-E lostponenîeni. of thc races on lFriday, owing to
th~e lîeavy i.rack, lefi. tinie hauiging heavily on»tlîe

biands of sonie of tbose -%vlo bad been prepamed ta adormn
the %Vcodb)iin course tbat aftcruîoon. Flcafîcmnooîî tea
omganized by iMrs. Kirkpatrick at Cliestnut P>ark caie ini
very pleasantly, and liclped t(> pass away wvhat niiglit otiier-
wuse liave been a dtull afceruîoon. On Friday mornîng a
thoroughly enjoyable cinner ivas given at McConkcy's by
Messrs. G. \V. Torrance L. Tilley, H. l)..Ganible, Melfomt
Boulton, and a fev otlier menmbers of the jockey Club.

F RIDAY evening saxv a double gaiety 'at Goverruînit
House. In the earlier part of the evening a diîinem

ivas given ini lonor of Lord Stanley. Ainong iliose preseîîî
were Mi-. anîd MIrs. T. C. Patteson, Mr. and Mrs. Williami
Hendrie, Mr. and MNrs. Cassatt, Miss Cassatt, Miss StrLt-
thers, Mi-, R. Ellîs, Miss W. Hendrie, Mr. and Mrs. Camp-
b)ell, Miss Tlait, Miss Gillespie Mota),Miss Mclninis
(Hamîili.on), and Miss Otter. 'l'le bail tlîat followved wvas ane

of the jallies. tlîat Governiment 1-buse bias seen for niany a
day. l'lie nuniber-abotit two liuii(dred-%vere sucb as coni-
fomîabiy, ienainîed the spacious roomns. Pcrbhaps the menî
wecmc a little 100 nîuich ini the inîiiority, but oîlîcrwise the
l)ail tratispired w~itli the reatest enjoyllCnî. coriett's
orchestra %%,as in exccllenit l'Ile, wliîle the floor of the

Go"cnorsbalI-roollli k fanîlous lb, its excellence. Space
wi'll 1101 permit a lisu. of the naines Nv'lîicli %ould include a
igoodly array ofTloiroitço's heauty and f(ashioti.

T I -1l E TLoronto INinsrls I aýfler scevera1 l ouîu.ls practice
t. ave an enteilainnieni on l"riday and Sattmclay ini

tUwc iXcaciy of Pblusic wihicl I cauinoi. noi.ice this %vcek
'I'hecir pelrmianccs 'vili undot btcdly nmci wiu.h fasliionable
anid alipreciative aiudlienices even tliougli il does coic late
in the season.CA.P .

011e iindred I)<>lais inà Prizes.-Sec page 4.)



SUNBEAMS.

THE INGENIOUS TRAMP'S HAIR-BREADTH ESCAPE.

GOING ON THE STAGE.

w7~ H ENa, girl goes on tie stage, especially if her social
VVposition lias bee-en a littie above the ordinary, most of

lier friends think lier, if flot quite lost to virtuie, at least given
over to frivolity and vanity. A

). m.n %viirl encompasses lier future

1rHIS mis vaguely my idea. I ex-

pecteil to be the noble excep-
î~ ~I ~tion 'mnidst a gay and pleasure-

sotte kindred prirn little soul

with whorn to talk about the

X" "divine art, dragged ilirougli
mud and mire,"ar.d a trne of cie-

( ~vation «ind enliglhtcnmcntb flot
I far distant. A more surprised

young womani tiiere neyer %vas
I. than I, the tiglit of niy iinduc-

~ tion into a grecn-roomn.
The miembers of the couîpany sat

in littie groups, sottie rcading, sorte

sewing, others chiatting wiîl thieir
neiglîhors on topics ranging front
ethics to cosrnetics. Tlie call-bov
glidcd ini and out, thie variou% nake-

ups were scanned and criticised. and goocl-fellovship filleci
tie rooni, uintil -Ail UI) !' sent Ulic %whole briglit assemblage
to the suwt.e for thie last act.

To attend rearsals nurnerous ; to ilcci people of refine-
nient and educatitn ;n to %vork liardl ; to cultivate patience
atid perseverance; to takec success éalrnly, rebuils bravelv;
these have been miv lessons and experiences. wvith nowv and
thenl a few~ liasty wvords to break the ilonoton , or a stage-
wait to break tie week's salary.

And the unad whirl ? T'he seihing v'ortex ?
A quiet cup of tea nmade over the gas. shared with the

litile type-wvriter from the haIl-bedrooi n ic h tired searn-
stress fronti npstairs-sisters tlîroîîgli the coiiiiion bonds of
bread-%vinnin- and a deep heart-litingerîîîg f<r-tea! Thîis
the niidnight revel, the orgie. 14ow ma:îi' of iliose wbio

*decry the stage can say the sanie of t1wir lives?
VçoI'e/ Cailibell.

HEREAF TER.

TED :Do you îliink old l3arler is a hypocrite?
Ner:Well, *rather. Every Saturclay iliglit when lie

cornes to think of aIl the miean things lie lias donc during
the weck, lic beconies scared and goes to chiurcu oit Sunday.

HJ E (about /o k//.r/ / ks c/gar) : know von don't objeci
to nîy smioking, Mrs. Weeds, for 1'%e beeii told your

laie lîushand wva-- an inieterate smoker.
SHE: H-e smoked himqelf to death. (diisiuiyý) : 1 won«.

der if h&s smokýing yet.



SUNBEAMS.

TO UER UMWBRELLA.
y OU prot icci LI-~isli 1 could--

li-soni snow, or îciin, or any harms;
1 of.fer, unt: it dIces no good:

Si- 7ean scei: shelter in my arms.

f'.Coyde Filch.

IN AND OUT.
L - ESheil *1 u Ini yot oui at last, ch ?"

"£'NO, colnd 1 1( im. icJ fouîîd nic in. ! f lie'd
fouril l ma ~. 1 woi)lI(iltl be sleeping inti iis celi.'e

63ARE-AIVL) FORBEAR.B RIGS Nrs. an R. lias quite mi aristocratic bearing.
RIGG S: (rs.ar/P //& -(sfl~*i -oirstý,'t) -. Weil1, if that

_________________________________________ barîng is aristociatic, sbic irost ce, tainly lias it.

HARMLESS.

M VERCY, George, ie baby is swaI1ou in,; one of your
î)ocni s.

Oh. n-'" r id. I-lis s:oînaci iil rcjecrt it. 'l'ie edlitors
ail do." 

EST0j. NTUE LAE T.
J -EAR Chicago is geint- to annex.' the pIanct MaIzrs."

S- "S? XVby is diat ?-
So she can have a Woi ld's Fuir of lier own w ithout ini-

terference froin New Yorký."

j1 DDMr. Soapy tall to-day, Norab?"

Did hie leave anything ?

"Yis, muni. 1-e lefi a yard of his trousers wid th' dog."

NO CHANCE FOR BURGLARS.
~JOU ouglit te hiavc a burtlar-alai-ni."

Wliat's the good ? 1 go te work downstairs at
live, an' 'Mandy's feller neyer leaves mucbi afgre tbat."

HE: You doubt not that 1 love you. dlearest?HSHE: N-o-o, ,îot cxactly; but Bobbie says vou are
flot se awfully kind to him as when we were oni)' crigaged.

A BOSTON girl visiting Chicago electriicd lier friends by2
allud!'ng te doughnuts as l'dittonuts."



SUNBEAMS.

ST.. LEGER SWEEPSTAKEOi
Ist horse, Four Prizes, $3,000 each, $12,000
Znd Il do 2,000 "o 8,00
3rd 11 d 1,000 4,000
Other starters, " 1 îc 2,000 do 8,000
Non-Starters, 1.Equa'-lly J4,500 " 18,000

22-, Homecs ciitercdl, four pri.s cadici, ni.-kiiig 90S

l)11jrt'wiiig, aI Victoriat lilles' Arniory, Septeciber,
Sdi1, 1890; Racc xodî.

l{csil t of Di ).wing majictdil to uslrihcrs otitsitic

Nwnîcs; of S;-:Iscrihcers driwing liorss wvill not be
ptlîislicd.

'l'cn per cent. dcdiîtted front :Il pri.'cI.

IEN THOUSANO TICKErS-$5 EACH.

GEO. CARSLAKE, Proprietor
SMaumsioni lloînsci 522 st. Jaunes St.,

MONTREAL.

DRAWPNG FOR THE D)ERBY

TO- N/GB (Sa turday),
In VICTORIA RIFLES' ARMORY,

A t ,Six, o'ocki Shferp.

Bel-Air Joelle! Club,,

SUM MER MEEMTING
-TO TAKfl PLACJE Ai-

]BEL-AIR RACE- COURSE,

Illîhuisaa, th dne,
SÀTURDzIY, 7th IJUNE.

TWO STA.KE RACES,
TWO PURSE RACES,

.etd fi ST.PEEýi>EOIIiISE eficch <hy.

Special Trains wvill leave Grand
Trunk and Canadian Pacific Stations,
carrying passengers to the Race Couirse,
.returning imrnediately alter Races.
Cornitiation and Season Tickets liot
accepted on special. trains.

RETIYRN riARE, 50c.

Iltuiiani-tt Accomiîot0latùon on ail trains, 25C..

'Ticket.

Field Stand, 25c. Grand...Stand, $1.

1 PICKE2D UP IIl P/ AN.A 7/-4/.

M!ARE J. -lntull, the popula r. nagý.er oF
li te l)eIothinière 1 lotise, Vaudreuil, -en-

tertained a select party to dinner, on the
Occaîsion of the opeiiing of the bouse for the
scason on the eveiiing of thec Quien's Birilhd-ay.
l 'lie DeLotbiniêre I lotîse is one of the very

Ibest of summer reorts, and as a manager Mr.
lFentoiî has no superiors in abiliîy .10cor.
tesy.

TFIÎERE is a good deal of discussion around
town as to the identity Of SUN IWA-MS'

sncicty.corrcspondteiit. Several peoj',Ie rang.
iîig front a muost pl)iar society girl to a weil
lcnown caterer have heen suispected, but tic
niystery is stili tînravelled. The cate*rer, who
e vidently (liîn't feel hialf so inuc i lattereci b>'
the compliment ans lie ouglit, visited S ui,-

lî:M'office the otiier jnorning, evidently liop
îig to pi-ove that lie didn't fiîrnisli SUNB;EAiNS'

soc iel>' news hy iîling ont who -did. le-
didn't find out. SUNBIEAÏMS gets ,tnd will get
ail the news, but flot tlirotîgl caterers.

HEpolînlar conie(liafl Jaîîes ReilIy liasT deliglited. the patronb of tlie Theatre.'
Rýoyal this wekl inithe Il lirooim-'naker of
C.arlsbtd." Star, comipan>' and ' Ia' '-are ail

Iequailly good. Next wveek "Acfoss -tle
Atlantic " is to be the attraction ttile,'Royatl.

T IISE Who are looking forîy.rdl tuT , icamuping. àtit ;'during sunmmer sliould
n(;( rail to see the Splendid display Of stîitable
gonds now being-exhihited at Warmint6n's St.
Cathéie St. 5tore, opposite thîe Englishi
(jatiiedral.

71111" Y'V1LOWS TOO PROM/1P.T.,

CLLvL -RQN: Why were you flot* at the bal
thîe otiier e*veningi

DASutAwÂVA M\y tailor wvent back on nie.
CLEVEWI'ON l)icn't senti your clothes in

lime, eh ?
DAS[AWVAY Oht,*yes lie did, lie sent tlîem

C.0.D.-C/oihier ami 1,'ter is/u'r.

IUEDOZEN CABIN ETS
~Y'X. q ne tinisliedl in WVater Co!or. Q$

The coflred ilie alone is worlh the ioncy.

21.-ST. JANME.'$ STRE ET.

UvIBiL 11.AS-UMiBIR ELLFAS.

fl Silk, Chirta k;t, D.tgînir, etc. Ncwv Sticks
for: fi' rellq. Pr4Is lit grcat va-ricqy. Uuîibrcllas

niésrlg, eccovcred.iand rclpairett.
LOIS BELLA. IIOSPITAL,

330 st. UîÇrcnce,¶4tin Strcet, necar Onta-rio Street,,
2t1,6 .SL Catherinec Street, ilcair Blenry,

Maiil ocrxes' roînptly :tteii(lcd to.

THE 'EMPIRE'SITOCK

REALY MADE CLOTIIING.

'Represents the best efforts ever madle to serve
* the pulic with

Men's, B3oys' and Ohuldren's

Tcest the statement by purchising direct
frin the

Ohildren's Olt ing a.rlor,
2261 St. Catherine St. W.

GEO. 'S.; ROONEY. -MANAGER;

GIENER:AL BAZA AR.

Jiust. reléelveîl frot)l liait ufacturelrs.:

A .fille range of Ernb'lroideries fromi
2c. a yard tiu, also ,i -Bale of, Extra
fine Sheep Skin M ats, wvhite and crini-
son, $1.25 and $1.50 each*, cheap at

$,0regular wvay.

GEORGE ROWELL,
1693 NOT RE DAMiE STREET,

4 M lors East Placte d'Armes.

63 Beaver Hall Ter., MONTREAL.

FOR CHILDREIN
DASON'S CHOCOLATE, CîKEAMS.I

Temost pleasant and roUlable WORM
R y ever offered t~o the publi. -

Reommended by Physicians.)

~l O F 0 FiNl-* QUALI~ o 5,
c-ream Laid Note lia'pr-ur2

.At 50 Beaver Hall'.HilI.

W. J. CLARKE ico., .Stationers



SUNBEAMS.

SUMMER RESORTS.

DE LOTBINIERE 11OLSE.

Now opcii, midcr Aiaericain ~Iia~iit
ci ass Ctii inc. i.icctric i glit tili F kvinîv

E eletFisliiii- aid liotttîg. i:rte; BI'l-Roomn.
Haills cvery S«trrdt'. Bowlilmg-Alt ey' I linard., '&c.

Fliotuse i)C;Iuîiftily t'cacd il jon ictionî of(>tw:
iîd St. Lî-.wrcîîce Riv er-

E. J1. 1'ENTON. illaniiger*

LONG BRANC I.

West Endi Iotel.
Cottages and Restitriatît opentii4n, 14.

111îtel tbbins .11111 1-1.
Tiraîîsient rates, $4 ai daiy anîd îmîîward.
Wekiy rates, $25 maiîl ipwardl.

D. M. & W. E. HILD1RETH
New York Offipe, 1crîdn liotel .

2252 St. Catherine Street,
OPPOSITE VICTORtIA ST.,

Is now open with a carefully selected
stock of

High Class
MI LuIN jIY,

Under the Management Of MR.s. and
MISS MORRIS.

GEO. MVORRIS, Pro prietor.

SPARROW & JACOBS'

THEATRE ROYAL.
Evcry Afterikaîooî aiiid Eveniig

Wcek coin. MONDAY, June 2.

AOROSS THE CONTINENT
A ibno)St Foiliby Play.

New,. Somig* 'aid Daisces

Eýfces ptAcI.ùon, 10j'20 &30 Ots'
~,esrv~ ts, 10 Cenàts Extraiý

Week following-A Fine Specialty Company

WARM INTON 'S,
2208 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

<.)jq aasi tq' ilie lgl it) l i cd

Tents, Folding Camp Furniture,
Fishing Tackle
Aii I hume ,ssuîl'i nei i. A£f

Cail and see our American Specialties.
J-. S. COWAN, Manager.

A\nd celiir.tces the lie-g nald Ilghcîc,t ell eniis of
i nti se skîil .

over 5ot,OO0 i n tdaily tisc; severi-i hîiîîdtredl ini Noit e:, i.

J. O, 'J..Ah IzERT1Y,
O'ITAWA ]WlIL>IN<, 248 St. Jailles St.

'l'le SIMPLEX DIJPLICATOR inatkes good copi2s
of'i'ypesvriter or Piî %Vtrk, svithoitt WkValtig, P i,
or trouîble. Checap.

The Canadian House,
2897 St. Catherine St.,

M1ONTIZEAL.

Holidays and Snssinc are licre.
Youth and beatuty onghit to bc

1)rotealted.
DON'T FAIL 'lT> SEE

The Lace-Trimmed Sunshades
At "d5c'. .1111 $1.00, selling .1t

JAMES DAWSON & CO'S.

C A'.-''R i'LUID <'IRADE NIAIK REGD.),
.a wvonderftîlly effective I-aîdc.igfor re-

înoving d.aîdrttff, prevunting tile litîi r froni fallinîg,
Iproniotisig its groth, rind for keepiaig the sc-Ilp cool
and heailthy' >c2. atildrîîgerst Storts.

11EN 11 IL. (11(AY, clu±iîisi,
122 St. I.aw%%rckice INa.in Street, solen.îuîhîîrr

KODAKS,
Wm. Notman & Son, 17 Bleury St.. Montreal.

AGENTS FORt

The Eastman Co., Rochester.

"SUNBEAMSE" COUPON.
Ctt th-is oi-t aind sae it.

It may bring you Pifty Dollars.

T !imE stiin mcîintioned wviI1 be paidl tlic pcr-soî
seinditng in tthe lIrgest inmbel- of tihcse

coupons prior to January l, iS 9î, to thie

Tiemple B3uilding, I'%fONTRIî*Aî.

NVORM ANS

1NSTITUTI ON

4 Qucen Street Eas t,

TORONTFO, ONT.

El-eetro-Cturative Beits, Bands;

and Insoles stand at the head

of ail such reniedies for the

îimnidiate relief and permanent

cure of
RIllàlîtititiu,

xxerv'oî ,sueS4,
Geîcr-al Debifity,

Dyspe psia.
)i sorie red Li ver,

sieefleSueiat'

Paralysis,
Ne,îralm-i,

Colt stii.atiomi,

And Noirvoits Exhatistiou

Consultation aud catalogue Froo.

References-

Wm. Kersternan, Esq.. Messrs.'hlason & Risch.
N. 0. Bigelow, Esq. Donald C. Ridant, Esq.
R. C. Davies, Esq. .Rév. J. Hudson Taylor.
Robert G. Dalton, Esq. Hon.Judge Macdougall.



SUN BEAMS.

IN THE APPENNINES.
GUIDEIJdd, thei-e Tura-i back. l'oit are' i'ockh«t /ie passage of a Ararîhal

,of Fe-ence.
Mit. HEErýLI'I.A'Ir.: Turii back? Y o maicz l 'oit te/l lus ezibs /ze's /dockin'

/t' passage off/h' Cil)' Atari/tai of S/te/i C/y, .iVd'rzziska, U. S. A.

A HEL4VY TARIEF.

S NODGRASS: Thie Mexican Custom House at El Paso charged an import
3d uty of $650 on the body of a xvoman taken to Mexico for burial.

SNIVELY: That's to protect the corpse industry of Mexico from foreign
competition.

YOU UNDERSTAND!
B EIIN D bier fan she hid lier face

while 1 sait hoping-fcariiig-all.
A dainty thing t ias, of lace

And floivcrs ;, too large, 'tho ver), smiall.
I longed to dash ht dowvn and se
If «" Ycs " or IlNo " 1urked tliere for me,

Beliind lier fan.

She

By s
.s

1petl

As fo

to 1

The o
barbe
bis h;

answered neither
'es '" tor "No "

mile or tear; by
ta 'or 'go."

ped aliove it-seized
hând-
r dte rest-you un-

ice %vas liidden close
icr's
Behind the fan.

amt L. WVilliams, Jr.

VELL, YOU 11AVE
E! " as dte man said

acliing tooth.

E HEAD WAITER--
~nly man in a crowded
~r siiop who wants
air cut.

AN UNPREGEDEN TED OCCURRENCE

W IASN'T that a very big fello w that just
V'got away from you ?" asked one

fishertma7h of a fellow angler.
IlNo," was the reply; - it wvas a measly little

chap. I'd have thrown him back if Fd èauglit
him."

DIDN'T WANT IT TO EA T.

C UR1OUS old fellow. The waiter asked
I imi INhat he'd have and lie said 1lay.'

,,Oh, well; he's deaf."

A WISE PRECAUTION.

J AMISER: What a Nvonderfully old man De
Tanque is for a mari who lias alxvays been

a dru nkard.
FiAiusEIR: 1-le is somewhat advanced in

years, but the cauise of ir is plain.
JAMSER:I don't sec it.

FLAMSER: They're afraid to admit him to
the next wvorld for fear he'll swallow ail the
spirits.

MARKS OF DISEAVOR.

SHE : Did father ever give yod any special
nîmarks of his disfavor?

H-E: Yes, he did.
SHE, (anxiouslv): \Vhat m-ere they, dear?
Iln: lI'm Sittilg on tiieni

T/te " RIGHT-HAND MÂN"' 2,000 J'ears hence
accordisq- tùa Me deveiopmreit hypothWi~s.



Price OnIy $1.00.
FrSale Everywhere.

In ordering alwvays state dimensions of upper sa«sii
and length of Stiade-Roli from. tip ta tip.

Sent free an receipt of Price.
DAVIS ADJUSTABLE SHADE 00.,

258 Broadway, New York.

()UWELES RSAWDUS3YTH
F R LIGearsiAVIN Cer mikeiiggusai Oasbih.,1

157 &.JUSO 2. 159 WILLIM ST , N Y k.R

Foreteraln jeer and sampg ree aans Writ

for eM. OwîSONEL & CO., 15 Ioway N. Yor.

7 ~~~

DOUBI ACTION-
Tho Cati tuîrne Co

wy, the Stirrer turne
oplinette way,

10iue
'CREAM!

,nte Gem lire (rfant Fffer

a r -uo .. gr.a Us.zaL -

WhItt. Coler Pull-Oen't elirltil or fall tileiit. iiestring entet.
ltielyCvred - teel and 6-1 tçti't etll- IKiSi.Cfl andi cil-g, lt r,

Clti tiera got caught. UTfAj.igSrîprNv. o
0Oostt)ica. Cat ie drîeede.l ûu lt Frteze-cn*nm lit fllt te ex-
ceed 10 mIinutes. NI lg nitnev ln yotsr pocluet tu laisiet on

livlibg TIE GcEX SI 1aEZL99.
For sale Iv. aiu jeaditîs .est-re hi Hardware end l7ine Pur-

asolshutg G0t.l5. Ostalogute nt Iteeilpen Cntr 100 l ceai,
etc.,Oeatt Pree ons applieatn to AMII CAN MAiCRIIlE

CO.. LchiWh A m terteu .,t..IPhllphlua.jîa.

HOW TO MAKE

MURS. WINSLOW'S SOOTIITNG SYRUP
for, Ifty ycnrs lit beeti tseil Iîy itaio iit's for their Chuldren

viilc Tei-tin. It Sot lie the' ('hilî. Sl,.tîshoGi,
A 1lit3 ila et 11lt i il, ti tesW i 'fol tle aui us ti bu Itsi lk,

fer ianiîoenw. lty Ali Dnîtggists. 2ile. ui Igottie.

'NEW KODAKS.

"Y014 Press the

ive do te r-cst."

Seven New Styles and Sizes ail loaded wlth
Transparent Films.

SSo,e ly MI 1,W..Sn<l'',
THE EASTMAN COMPANY,

Selid/fc'r(at/.z, .<II A,..

VOUMANS
Celebraited FIat-s.

Style anîd Qtaiàity tsî,îl.

180, 719 & 1107 Qroadiway,
NEW YORK.

FACIAL BLEMISHES
thi bie trenîtieenter i,,ir

bloLl, Freýekies. 1%rinkco, lt(d
Nose. Ried Veina. oiIv ikin,

Il "2MActie l'iniffles Illackheiidpf, Bart-
be'r's itrit, 8ciar'., Il 9ting. Iour.

decr 1%ark. Illeaelsing, Facial
.'Developinent, 110110wý or Sîuigk-

eni Clîeelii, eC(. Comulturion
r ont olecoorbyletter. 128

aebook on aii k1in aud mnip niec.
i ns d tloir trcatinet, Calt seaIc

ta fini todress on receipt or 10 eii.
*I0IIN H'I. i(b IUIEY.tl

J>ens:ioo~It,125 WV. 489 Si... Nexv Tuide (Ity.
FACIAIL SOAl>, aitDruggls or by iuaui, 50 et&.

FOUNTAIN là STYLO PENS

'3

s

Ilefet'îhIî I II-4 Extitî solf unîtle lrit iI .2. !3

THEBE Tý%I. i>im.uie lurs
enlîl. lVîîui utad.rt 3' ur
I>îîefflril reîle saties %i iltla uic n>z

1 To s ave lÏm e- ils lo Ie n glPh ein Iif

'The n us e OAP UO iHk.*o1id
cake ofscouring so-&p*"Tryacâke~ in yowur nexe

~~ house-cle&ning
«We are often a need of somethin.g to aid us ini house-cllleaning when in a hurry, saine-

thing that wMl assist us doubly -and do the work well. Such an aid cmn be found in
BÂP'OLIO, with whioh quick work without loss or waste can be seouxed-the only exception
to the saying 'equiolk and well don't agree."i

w o n e ,±possible ta
Wtk . dt-"cri>Jtie AgoRliatîle Stylograp>lie lPen for $t.oo. Fotînt.iin

rces are en, on cad. Star l'ouîîtaitî l'en. ý î.5o ansd upwaztids.
aliti a. - 84,11nîl 6c. inz T-rIteltnl. IlNis a 14 Karat(ot E

119g to 91 imue.siip.a filied iviti a liotintaiti or ketervEir ilî>IîIer, aind coi-
velpe ~qm~s p.riplie ci bines an Inkandim and Golid l'en in oiie. CircuLtn fret.

itt be ol ats Senti tois before buying cisewlhcrt. Agen ts îjited.
diby lhe urs ree e tg saed, J. V. ULLRICH & CO 108 Libertv St.N.Y.

ADIPO-MA LE NE.
L.E.DUARSH & CO, iladison Sq., Phila., Pa. ý ~ W g



-a Lit ai Des De possible, 10 concelve a MOre délicate
and delightful perfuine titan the Crâlib Apple Io s.
nomis, wideh le put aip hi' the Crowa Perfumcry Com-
pany of London. It bas t l e aroina of sprlng in -1t, and
ono could-us It for a Ifotiîne and nover tire of 1t"-ew
lot Obcrcer.

Prices : 1 oz., 715c.; :@ o., 81.9a; 8 oz., 8=.'5;4 0z., 82.25.
Send stamjipeor P. 0. order, foreither of thé abovesalzes,

to (iîsawel, &alsaey &c Co., New Yorlk or i'.
Moîcsstils o., or Melvim J5 13&fdgrr,ofiroseton,
the aize ortiored wtll be sent at once, î,ostt-,,aid, f0 any
address. The targer sizes arc tlic mout advantageouse.
l'lie reinarkaule lasting tiality of dts detielouis scout,
rendors Il; more coomicat in use than the oheaper
pcrfumes.

Send 50 teents aud a f ull oizo talet of the New Crab
Aî,pkffl IostecSu Teltet eoitm,, the Most dlghttul of

aoil ot Senlis, will bc sent lu a bcautlfutly dcoratcd
oask tpad. tos ani' addrisse.

-Planta B3eatrice, -
Cleuniies, Puife@sd Whitcus the Si.R 1EMOI TAN, LII'ER MPTS OTH PATCH P , auit

convertil a ntdyoiowsI, t a deliliîttîîy Solt,
ICIeur aelit BIrlliant Coumpexion.

iLANTA BEATRICI9, Plca JAa .. ....

FLESH WORM PASTE.
Si.RfluÉtnnez- soi 1inuio Re stmver.

Wli Réflue a COAItSE. ltouOH POlCous skia, a pstv
cure for Ili'E Euptiouas and eutirely renu'oves diat
diétagreeable, ltEi)NES witil wic elo înany are alIlietell.

PLESU WORM PASTE, Pus J.a .. *1.50.
CROWII EXOUISITE FACE POWOER.

'%Vhite, Cronin, Naturelle.
Superior in every im.y to any powvder ever Manufactured

befrore.
l&Exqulsitely Élite, deiigiutfuîliy pértnmed, and contais lio

lul hltor llsinutiî. Pîticie, 50be. Post psitt.
At ail Dittiggists and deisierà, orotf0 any aduixcs o re*

colpt of price by

LONDON TOILET BAZAR CO.,
38 AIND40 WEST 23D ST.,

NEIV YORK.
NOi?L-Ottr Nes IUîu.trated and -Eînlo.ewi Coiuîiffoup la,

now.ready, and wili bic senît to ny atidreu oni reccipt. or 4
cents In atîtps, to covor maoiling iudu wrfjlling.

Peck & Snyder's Celebrated Tennis Racket
THE BEECKMAN jE ADS THEM
Ail the Championship wlnners are usIng them In preference to ail

ItEDUCED PIIICES FLOUL 1890.
IMM L iel.

No.4 Tue IlueckiînnCluib. ti400 1 No. 6. Tie Beeekuîan Tournai
9 SMM M ý m.ELKN.o1. TheC Iletekmî Expert, 6.00 , No. 7. Thec Iieecksanl Specil,

Ot 180, bateh Tennis Bali, 85 eit. aeh1 ; 4.OOP(er dozeu
vIl3iiyg Runes for 1890, xviii, Prie List, iY ttîîil I C

vOlelljljute 2V4 I'titre Mlustratcd cuiui,.gne ef al ont anj lad
Sent on roeiîpt of livo two-cent statups for postage.

PEIÇ:K SN YI>El, Ittiitfictîîrers,
124, 126, &- 128 Nassan Street,

CORUISS BRAI
3' <~ ~Lineil Collftrs & Clillt(<"SCorrect S$ les.

les Quaiaty. 9.~
Irdii &Lik.TRV THEM.

HUCHEST GRADE ONLY.
vatalogue Free.

POPE M. 00. BRANCH HOUSES:

77 Franklin St., BOSTON. 291 Wabaah Ave., CEIGAGO.

CA RP ET S
AT EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS8.

MATTUNCS.
ri1 ie Japianose and Chtines. Straw MattIngs

OUR OIVN DIIRECT IMPORTATION.
WiV te, RLed Chock and Fanoy Pattern@. from
S4 p~er roll of 40 yardls. 100 pieces Wairo-
licpugi Samsplos, finest qualty. flot reguiarly
îaànbored, at greatly roducod prices.

UPHOLSTERY 00008
AND LACE CURTAINS

la Great Varlety, at Lowest Prices.

FURNITURE
Our' Own Uplioisterlng, at Moderato Prices.

SHEPPARD KNAPP & 00.
SIXTE AVE., l3th & i4th Stg.. NEW YORK.

Use Oniy

BROWNYSonyu
IBoots

FRIENCH an
DRESSIN.C Jhes
.ettarded iîigheai /îonorz ait

Phîls., 1870 Frankfort, 18r.
Berlin, 1877 Anî.stedant, lm8
Palis, 1878 New Ortea, 1454.
Melbourne, 1880 Paris, 1880

aud wvherover exhibited.

Pazris Jfedal on everji botie.
Boware of Imitations.

O UR Cityi
H'1'VT~~A Dl VTdurabil

work, it isM OWER. equaled, hi
Li htness of I

f excels by a
ercentage any

~Bond for etreiih
price list.

CIRAIDBO
& clOL DIV

CHANCE FOR A[
GRETAERIANTo Eisjoy aCup of Perlet tT

T ATRIAL ORI>11eER of 3ý,roi

CC)PAN 1k j>iitilar andc ointe whit kiTua you want. Çraetiuocn
aver olrercdl toiretorilers for eur

obraté Tea. Côffte simd Ilakinie Powiér. For full pal
ulars. ddrcau TIuE (MCEAT AIEtCNTEA C'O.,

P. O. Box 29. 31 & 33 Vesey St. New Yor

13IND THIS PAPE
AS YOU CETSN 65-c.an
seîîd you, potpai

.~s SPM.1  elegantly enc or.
binder, with nam

* front cover. to, hol

Price S ist of Bl)i

frc nequaled
- keepingiuooksorpa

from mutilation or

ASA..L. SHIPMAN'S SON
Mamuras.turisig staileei.,

Establilhed 1W8. 10 Murray St., New Y

HAVE VOU SE TH NW to MODL la If not. senti at once for the Hawk-Eyc Bookiet,
containing full description and sample picture. The
perfection of Instantaneous Photographie Apparatus.
zoo pictures without reloading. J>rice: *r5 ta $5o.it-YESec Thos. Stevens' experience with the Hawk-Eye,jW » K mE YE in A frica, on four pages before frontispiece ini leading
magazines for Ma3y.

~ IVhen sa desired, 7ùe will dû thte develop.

VI il[CA ER~ i mg and fnishi,g.
DETCTYE ME~ Rvw THE BLAIR CAMERA CO,

D Fm M IR w Manufacturers, also niakers of the Celebrated BLAIR
Rst-.SIBLE IIACK, ENr, riî Cobti,,Ac-, and otheýr

CAlEx.As, Lcr.ses and Accessorics.

AUM ATE M£àC Factorles: 471, 473, 475, 477 and 485

Tromont St., DOSTON, Maso.

MAGAZIN CA ER rainches: 208 ST-ATE ST., Chicago, 111, ; 918 Asci
MA W INE CAMERASti., Plaîlade phia, l'a.

Alti, sold by Dealeprs in Plioto. Goeds everj.xvhcre

Enell C -
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